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Ike to Conclude
Talks in Hawaii

HONOLULU, pee. 11 (R)—President-elect Dwight D. Eisen-
hower came from the frozen desolation of the Korean War into the

brilliant beauty of Hawaii today where he will conclude top level
policy talks before returning to New York Sunday.

He arrived at 9:12 a.m. (2:12 p.m., EST) and with close advisers
rode through Honolulu for an ovation from cheering crowds along

the parade route estimated at
100,000.

Expected Saturday
The arrival ended nine fateful'

days in the making of future
American history—three of them
spent in studying the Korean sit-
uation and the rest in conferences
which fixed the broad outlines of
Far East policy for the new Re-
publican administration.

Eisenhower expects to leave
Hawaii •at noon Saturday, That
would put him into New York
about noon Sunday.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower's
press secretary, said the Presi-
dent-elect would have nothing to
say in reply to President Truman.
Truman told a news conference
today. Eisenhower's campaign
promise to go to Korea was dema-
goguery.

Truman
To Oragnize
New WSB

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (/P)—
President Truman and his econ-
omic stabilizer said today they
have licked the problem of get-
ting business .men back on the
Wage Stabilization Board.

Truman told a news conferenre
he expects 'to have the crippled
board back on its feet before the
end of this week, with a whole
new panel of industry represen-
tatives,

The board fell apart last Sat-
urday when all seven of its in-
dustry members quit en masse
with a bitter blast at Truman's
intervention in the soft coal rr\in-ers' wage case.

Pressure immediately began
building up from business organ-
iations and at least one big labororganize tion—the ClO—for a
junking of controls,

But Truman said today he
would have plenty of volunteers
from industry's ranks for the va-
cant wage board seats before the
week is out. Good men too, he
added. He said he also expects
to have a new economic stabiliza-
tiOn administrator when Roger
Putnam steps out of that post on
Jan. 1.

ROKs Attempt
To Retake Hills

SEOUL, Friday, Dec. 12 (JP)—
South Korean infantrymen struck
through heavy fog and haze today
in efforts to win back one of two
hills lost to Chinese Reds yester-
day •on the northern invasion
route to Seoul.

- -

Trip 'Will Pay Dividends'
Hagerty said Eisenhower, whd

is known to be pleased with the
results of the tour, would .make
his first public statement on his
Korean trip when he lands at
Travis Field, Calif.

While the President seemed to
think little of Eisenhower's trip,
John Foster Dulles, the next sec-
retary of state, has told reporters
it was invaluable and that policy
conferences aboard the Helena
will pay dividends to the Ameri-
can people for years to come.

Eisenhower will continue talks
here with Dulles, Douglas -Mc-
Kay, his secretary of the interior,
and Adm. Arthur Radford, com-
mander of the Pacific Fleet.

Nearly 3000 Reds had charged
recklessly _through their own ar-
tillery fire Thursday in winning
the heights—Big Nori and Little
Nor!.

Wilkes-Barre Fares
HARRISBURG, Dec. 11 (R)—

The Wilkes-Barre Transit Corp
today won Public Utility Corn
mission authorization to mak
permanent a 2 cent increase it
base fares.

Associated Press Correspondent
Milo Farneti reported that- the
Reds have pumped about 15,000
rounds of artillery and mortar
fire at South Korean positions .in
the area since the battle started.

He called the fight the hottest
since the Sniper Ridge battle
slowed down last month in Cen-
tral Korea.
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Just the thing for all
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Vanilla and Chocolate
Sold only at

Carve! Dari-Freeze Store
1299 N. Atherton St. (Rt. 322)
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New Atomic Subs
Are Navy's Most
Stealthy, Deadly

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (JP)—
The new atomic submarines will
be the most stealthy and deadly
ships of the Navy. Rear Adm.
Homer N. Wallin, chief of the
Bureau of Ships, disclosed today.

Wallin had this to say of the
commander of the USS Nautilus,
one of two nuclear powered un-
dersea boats being built:

"He will be able to cruise so
deep and silently that an ,enemy
will have great difficulty locating
him, and even greater difficulty
damaging him. If necessary this
vessel •can lie utterly still for
long periods of time; longer, cer-
tainly, than any enemy surface
,ships are likely to cruise around
exposing themselves to the Naut-
ilus' acoustic sound-tracking tor-
pedoes."

The Navy is working on devices
to enable the crew to stay under-
water for long periods, Wallin
said. In addition to the storing of
oxygen in nigh pressure bottles,
the Bureau of Ships "is working
on a device to take oxygen from
water." The atomic sub will have
even a special tube for getting rid
of garbage

Wallin also reported the Naut-
ilus will have three power sys-
tems; her main atomic engine
which will operate on a steam
turbine principle; conventional
Diesel engine; the electric power
from batteries.

The company is producing ma-
terials which Truman said are
vital to construction of atomic
energy plants.

Goldberg said the CIO has been
waiting patiently for an oppor-
tunity to challenge the whole na-
tional emergency setup under the
Taft-Hartley Act and intends to
use the American Locomotive case
as a spring board for the litiga-
tion.

Goldberg said the main point
will be that in writing the law
Congress does not declare strikes
to be illegal, nor does it declare
strikes of a national emergency
character to be illegal, but mere-
ly attempts to confer upon a
federal court the right to enjoin
emergency strikes.
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GIFT FOR THE HOME
GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

Automatic
Toasters

More beautiful than ever!
With famous "High Pop"
action, hinged crumb tray.
Trimmed in four Harmony
House colors!

Reg. Price $21.95
Special
Student Price 1888

oo er
Waffler

Fully automatic cooker
toasts, bakes, fires,
grills! Sparkling chrome
body. Handy waffle reg-
ulating light. A buy!

Reg. Price $21.95
Specia I
Student Price 1888

To take advantage of these specials
for students, you must present this

advertisement

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
230 West College Avenue

CIO to Challenge
Taft-Hartley Law

WASHINGTON, Dec. II (W)—The CIO said tonight it will chal-
lenge the constitutionality of provisions of the Taft-Hartley Act in
an .American Locomotive Co. case in which President Truman is
moving to obtain a strike stopping court injunction.

,Arthur S: Goldberg, CIO general counsel, told newsmen the
CIO plans to use the case as a test of the legality of the entire national
emergency provisions of the labor
law.

Truman earlier had instructed
the justice department to obtain
an injunction, probably tomorrow
at Buffalo, N.Y., to stop a 15-
week old strike at the Dunkirk,
N.Y,, plant of the American Lo-
comotive Co.

U.S. Government Files
Soap Anti-Trust Suit

NEWARK, N.J., Dec. 11 (W)—
The government today filed an
anti-trust suit against the three
giants of the multimillion dollar
soap industry: Procter and Gam-
ble Co„ Colgate Palmolive Peet
Co„ and Lever Brothers Co.

A BX Special
Carter's

Rubber Cement
Holds paper, glass

cardboard, and wood

Only 40c
$5 in Sales, Get $1 FREE

at the BX in the TUB
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A
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v't GLAZED FRUITS
Por S.S. PIERCE COOKIES

in handsome tins
Beautifully gift-wrapped

FREE!

Candy Cane will mail it. too.

Between the Movies

for a

"Merry Christmas"

Santa
Suggests:

• HOSIERY
•GLOVES
• SCARFS
•BLOUSES
•SWEATERS
•BELTS
•STOLES
•LINGERIE

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Today!
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